
Dear Mr. Carters 

FORT WoRTH,TExAs 

6/18/47 

I have been holding the enclosed .American 
Airlines report thinking I wou1d have the opportunity 
of handing it to you. 

My wit'e noted the "Remarks: Waco is just outside 
Dalla.a which is just ootside Fort Worth " when on a trip 
from the East and asked to keep the report. So all in fun 
I'm passing it along to you. 

Sincerely, 



DATE , ; /11 ¥ , -: .. /f#1 
ABOARD FLAGSHIP_.=· i·r _,·.,,'-· 1:'i -"",'-"U~,"'-'$ii;!. .. ____ '_· _· _______ _ 

J ~ 
1L1,u Ze,,1r OUR POSITION: Over 

TEMPERATUR~ ~t this altitude is '1e 
We are cruising at an AIR SPEED of //_z"f :~~-

We are due to arrive at d/i~A)/J 
IWllllli 

'""' T,mporat,,o ~,,.@ ";: °F. 

REMARKS :_ ~eei I.S ✓u1r ~,:·• io~ .l)11J1.Hf 

tdNl4N ,s rusre<J'?s/iJI 1-"i,er ~~erNt 
Jf.[ 711//rli I" J?J!.J., /di i!P;,r QI' 1f,r j. JIN,1/' 

, / ' ~ # Etl.G!l AhHo lim,NLNt'. Ji.,,e H46Jd'llt;, l 
CAPTAIN L-:- . . : "'" -.. ,,, .. ct:,,.,,,,,,,.,_ \ 

PLEASE PASS THIS REPORT TO ANOTHER PASSENGER OR ASK THE STEWARDESS TO DO SO. 
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WE'VE JUST GONE TO PRESS! 

Yes, your American Airlines Crew are editors! 

Up in our cockpit, we see and hear things from 

our vantage point, which we'd like to pass 

along to you. These reports will keep you 

posted on position, temperature, altitude and 

any other interesting news during the progress 

of our flight. We hope you enjoy our tabloid 

editions and, If you wish, your Stewardess 

will be glad to give you one for your very own. 

Your Flagship Crew 

AMERICAN AiRLINES 
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HERE'S NEWS FROM YOUR 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 

?'~Al/6~ 


